
 Monthly   And weekly prayer 

targets 

 Prayer 

Our Father who art in heaven, we reverence Your Holy name. We are grateful for 

your Lordship, and we are honored to be called your children. Thank you for adopting 

us and making us joint heirs with Jesus our wonderful savior. Thank you for the        

sacrifice He made to redeem us and restore our fellowship with You. 

Father, we ask you to forgive us of our sins (leaving our first love and doubting you 

and for not being steadfast in our daily walk with you and standing on your         

promises). We repent of everything that have put distance between us and caused   

us to miss the assignment or path you purposed for us. We ask that you visit us, oh 

Lord and restore the joy of our salvation, our health, our strength and give us what 

we stand in need us. 

Help us to remember your love, your mercy, and your grace that You offer daily and 

help us not to take them for granted. Give us wisdom and revelation knowledge and 

make us sensitive to your voice and the leading of Your Holy Spirit so that we may 

spread your spiritual blessings and impact all those we encounter.  

We pray for divine insight and divine protection as we do your will. Thank you,       

Father, for your faithfulness to answer when we call.  

In Jesus’ mighty name we pray, Amen! 

                                                                                                 Evg. Dorothy Singleton 

  Scriptures references: Matthew 6:9-12, John 3:16, Deuteronomy 7:9                    

Psalm 51:12, Jeremiah 30:17 



 

The Weekly Prayer Focus Points 

 

Kingdom Impact- God’s purpose for the Christian life…    

   Week 1:  A life of gratitude, thanksgiving, and worship 

      Pray prayers of thanksgiving for all the great things God has done in 2022, and for bringing you over into 2023 (ask the Holy Spirit to bring even the smallest things to your remembrance), etc. 

Do not be anxious about anything, but in every situation, by prayer and petition, with thanksgiving, present your requests to God. And the peace of God, which transcends all understanding, 

will guard your hearts and your minds in Christ Jesus, etc. Rejoice always, pray continually, give thanks in all circumstances; for this is God’s will for you in Christ Jesus, and allow the Holy 

Spirit to lead and guide us in true worship, in songs, hymns and spiritual songs with grateful hearts  Psalm 9:1; Philippians 4:6-7; 1 Thessalonians 5:16-18 

Kingdom Impact- God’s purpose for the Christian Walk…    

 Week 2:  A walk of love, and a walk of light as our Savior 

       Pray that each believer keeps relying on the power of the Holy Spirit to live the saved sanctified life, to conform us into the image of Jesus, that we will continue to manifest His unconditional 

love in our  walk, in conversations and be intentional in the sacr ifices we make as Jesus did, etc. Pray that Chr istians stop par taking with people who practice perver ted lifestyles and 

have no fellowship with darkness.  As children of the light, pray we walk away daily from darkness and BE the reflection of His character walking in true fellowship with God, etc. Pray for the 

Holy Spirit to expose sin through you so souls will be saved and transformed starting in our home and spread abroad, etc.   Ephesians 5:1-18; 1 John 4:8,16 

Kingdom Impact- God’s purpose for the Christian Walk and lifestyle…  

 Week 3:  A walk of wisdom, a walk of freedom and in the power of the Holy Spirit 

       Ask the Father to enable you to live as wise individuals, not as unwise and that we utilize the time we have been given wisely because the days are evil and in    constant opposition to that 

which is good, and working against God’s plan for our lives, etc. Ask the Father by His grace to help us walk in the freedom Christ died for us to have and the Holy Spirit to help us to stand 

firm, and do not submit again to a yoke of slavery, to the distractions in the world, etc. Ask the Father to birth a hunger and thirst in all believers for more of Him, to be filled, refilled with the 

Holy Spirit and fire, and bir th a revival as of old, etc.   1 Corinthians 14:15; Galatians 5:1; Matthews 5:6 

Kingdom Impact- God’s Purpose for Church Growth…   

 Week 4:  A walk of humility, unity, and diversity 

       Pray that we allow Jesus to live in and through us and Holy Spirit enable us to live a life worthy of the call.  Pray that we do not exalt ourselves in haughty pride but walk as genuinely humble 

Christians, etc. Pray that we are becoming by the grace of God totally dependent on God so that selfish interests fade away, that we walk in meekness and that we be forbearing with one    an-

other in love, etc. Pray for God to add to the church, to equip each saint for the work of service with the five-fold gifts to carry out His plan, to build up the body of Christ for spiritual growth, 

to exemplify unity in the spirit in all we do.  Pray for  our  pastor  and family, for  our  children, leaders, those who serve tables, deacons, ministers, and ser vants of prayer  and the 

word, etc. Pray that the Holy Spirit never cease trying to make us mature believers until we all arrive in the unity of the faith, in the full knowledge of the Son of God, and until we become a 

complete person all the way to the resurrection of the church, etc. John 16:13; Ephesians 4:1-13; Acts 2:25-35. 41 

Kingdom Impact- We make a kingdom impact when we pause to meditate   

Week 5:  Meditate upon scriptures; His promises, principles, and prophecies                                                                                                                                                                       

     Pray as God promised to add to the church and ask Holy Spirit to draw laborers to our various ministry areas, to be impactful for the Kingdom, to do exceedingly above our goals and                
     objectives, for His glory, etc. Pray for the body of Christ to adhere to the spoken and written word, to realign themselves with the will of God for their lives and to hold each other     
     accountable Pray for restoration and order in our homes, in the workplace, in our communities, our cities, states, and the nation, and for peace in Jerusalem.                                                   
     Colossians 3:17; Acts 2:47, 8:4; 1 Corinthians 2:4; Psalm 122:6 


